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Jl \V V i It.rAU'l MKNT,
February 14, 18.19.

Si» I have ieoelvi'1 your li-lt. is of the 8th anil VUi
uuiI ..ill. >.|>i. eeUiiiii I.Miuioiiv, .mil mi i-t|,n

rioii of Hi* tlcvirc of 11ir committee over which you pit.
I. I,' l"'1 'IS." I.-... O.. .US l.ll. 11,rill 1111 lull I.. hi

m oil to it which I iii ly svi. li to present I now ctiinpls
,.,iii tr, i. in t. ..... I..-1 with .-:«-> .-<». . ;. Hi.- .mi .,tr

i,.r live oak tini' » r, nuulu unUtir tin; jaltertiacnicnt of
niir 1 I. Is.>a.
So 11v.--,timber I.U.I bi'. ii J.lllcll.ihr.1 by lulvcrliitctl

I, I..I III, lll-t .istrril 1, II Sir ,tlu- 111 til.

iiwU»i.ni
Ki A roi.tiio t iiuiilu September 12, 1MH, for 11,000

cub!1 feel.
2,1. A contract niiule in Soptcralier, ltt.1t>, fur the

homes oi six large slon)* of-wur, rut Jo moulds to replace
that which hod bcc:i token foi the six large steam frigates
Imill in IS.,;., ,.f which two have allien Is'i'ii used for the

sl.ni|M-of war " Lancaster'' uiul ' t'cusueobr," outlier
irol in Is.",7, uiul the otlici four can only be luexl for
ships of that class

;M. The want of :uMit!" ml ijii unities ol live oak hnv
ii;,' I tec 11 repeatedly uiged by the lhinmu ut Cwwtrnciluii,
tin vie|hi11ui' iit, ou tlir 1st of July, lSu7,iUiithoiiaed a

contruct to lie tuudc for such limner as woul.l replace in

pan what hail been taken hum the complete Iriuues of
slii|» of the-line an.I frigates, which the wauls of the
net vice hid miJo it necessary to break in upon, ami also
to provide crooked timber suitable for the icpnirs ot vesselsol tlic larger classes, of which the supply was wholly
insullicient.

For scl eral years past the repairs on the sloopt-of-wiu
and smaller vessels have been very great, uiul have grml
null) absorbed the best and the most of the small si/.e
timber, and the want of that timber was every day be-

nailing more appaiout. Thus, this kind of timber latiug
absolutely wanted, it became advantageous and ceououi-

sal to purchase lli.it which bad been refused on the ex

isting contnicts for being below tbe contract size, other
than to cut the larger and inoitt valuable pieces that re

iimiu.il of t,he old stick, or iluit was then coining in on

the new contracts. So great was the want of this smaller
timber that it had Uell used to a cunsiilciublc extent in
..i u..*r.1k CllOfv v.ikL> io lb,. Isttsi l,i 1111 aniouiit

ol j>.'l,U72 47, liefiuv authority was obtained in proper
I 'iHi to m.ike the |>iit« base, the otliivt'ii ill those yards be

lieviiig tli.it the public interests warranted thot course.

And so ft1 isit was the deficiency of live oak timber in the
navy-yard at l'eiisiicohi Hint there is not now a stick of
th.it kind in the yard which lues not been purchased
MIICO.

While this deficiency of timber in Hie navy-yard was

known to exist, reliable information was received in tlie
iiioilth of May last that the ltritish government iiad revivedthe pretended light of search, and Hint the ltritish
cruisers weie exercising it upon the merchant vessels of
tIn* United States in the neighborhood of Cuba. This
iufoiniution created great excitement throughout the
country. It is only necessary to refer to the warlike delatesiu both Houses of Congress to appreciate its ixtrnt.'i'o resist the exercise o! this right u fleet of twelve
war vessels was tilled out and despatched to the neigh
l«uhood of Cuba, witli instructious given them from timo
to time, between the 14111 of May and llio 15th of June,
to protect all vessels ol the United States against the oxerpiseof the light Of search ou the liigh seas in time of

pivv'c by the armed vessels ol any other power. These
iiistrucHons would proiaibly have p-odiicedaeollisiolt hail
not Ui«» />K>>t been abandoiitsi by the Ihitish government
While tliu? was going ou Congress, on tlie 12th of June,
passed an act iC'luiring the Secretory of the Navy to cause

to l.e constructed, "<'» 7" <Uy ./ ft e/ ehut inth the

j.nUic inline!*," eigiit war steamers of light draught,
"combining the heaviest armament and greatest speed
coin|mtihlo with their character and tonnage." On the
:Jd ot July orders ware given to all Hie navy-yards tii.it

lliey should be luunchod by the next meeting ol Congress.ami that nothing should lie permitted to preventit.
lie the one net Congress made an appiop. iatioii t.>

<letray the expense* and compensation of ,q>« . utl 10miiii^xiuiit'iin execution of the joint resolution pa-.-oil on
the .'t<l ofJune, authorizing the u-e of force, if ucici-sary,
"for tlx.; adjustment of ditlicuItins with flic republic of

Paraguay." Independent of this resolution, (lie J'rjesiclertidetermined to net promptly, nod measure^ wet/.- takento increase the squadron on the east coast of Boutb
Aincrktf, no that it should consist of twenty urmud v ssels,including two store ships, most of them to be lilted
tor the purpose* of the expedition.

In this threatening posture of affairs, with thn public
mind excited bv the revival of the pretended right of

scaath, with 110 certainty that the attempt to supprctis it

nvould not bring us into collision with Urcat itritain,
with a squadron of twelve ships in tin- vicinity ol Cuba
<o resist it, with a larger s<|imdrou of twenty ships to be

prepared and concentrated in the direction of Paraguay,
and with eight war steamers of the smaller classes to be

'.instructed, according to t);o injunciion of Cougrera,
.. speedily us might lie consistent with tin puldicinterests,I deemed it «uy duty, upon cvnsuUnfpfJ) with the
chief of the bureau of Uousljuctiou and 'tchftir, to

die exigencies of the eeryico by promptly directive- yn
the day of the adjournment of Congress, Ji)|ic 14, liiatan
adveitiseincnt lie issued calling for a »Upply, |u lis sliort
a time as practicable, of live-oak timber, igost of (f of
smaller dimensions than li.ul been usually required, »u«ii
as was adapted to lifs const ruction of the smaller vesselsput authorized by l.Vrngress, and to the extensive
repairs lioth of large and small vessels wliicli the exigenciesof the sorvic; would b-' liki-fy |»> require. 1
would have resigned my place before f vopjjil Jfifyp failed
jo act with the promptitude which flic occasion aceuiod »n

detigrud. The list was made out by lips chief of the
bureau of Construction according to Ids own judgment of
what the interests and necessities of the service required,
without iiflUrlt'reiice hy me in its details, and the advertiseon-litwas ixsPvnl oil the lllh of June, calling for oneiialfon the 1st Bepumibci and the other half oil the 1st
- l-ehinary followidy, giving ti! biildns two and a l.al.
months' notice to make contingent ...ijjpgrinents for the
first delivery, nnd seven and ft half mouth*' j;o|jcu for
the other. The time allowed ill the advertisement r«.r

tliis timber was sulticlent for persons who were actual
dealers in such limber, and who In Ulg|(ing offers intend
'.I to comply with them, or were in any degi.ip j yepan-tl,
but was nuicli too short for any speculator who had u >r,
view to dispose of his contract to other patties. These
were the reasons which influenced department in the
exercise of its discretion in this particular and when
the contractu were executed 1 was assured by tb^ »vnplieonfdollicer in charge of the Hureao of I'oustrm lion
and ih'piiir that the measure had proved highly coooorn
» -al tad ts.wfici.il to the government, savin- to it probu
My alioiit. tjftrijjty-flve thousand dollar* beyond what
eotihl have been w-oinplidied by an open purchase.

Alter the contracts had l.'ccn awarded to the lowest
bidden*) question arose to whudi J applied the principleof n decision I h;ul previously viz: that
when the department advertised for a contract uyfih
certain term*, and omi ot the bidders applied to a suh

"r.tlnafeieer and obi ih,"b assurances of mole favorabletetiMft at vaiianoe with th<u> ,pjy('ttiscd, and regulatedhis hid .accordingly, the department i>,,uIt] enforce
'h. advertisement and not the assurances of the sutsifdj
lute, and the assurivinuM Miiir obtained would constitute
Co ground of relief, becawie unfair to other bidders
When, theodiire, it uppeared Mow t,';onc to whom the
- uiitnnl, wei* awarded had neither poi 1 them

intended i -. III them when tlic\ I-Id, Ion

liltj oct<*l upon ini'H(tmlio)) <>r rMVUNMtra olitttliHMl
at the navy-yard* from hiibcmllngtc otHcerf at variancewliJi tlie t<-rnirt of tlx: adsrwrilaujpent, the dr
partmcnt *?t asido tin? forfeited contractu and iiKleul
of purchasing <>r contributing in open iwnki-t or ol ttu.
sat highest bidder, mid fli nging the dllloiem e to the

defaulting parties. accepted a /-outia< t with Mr. Swift lor
the whole amount ul the lowiMi hp), which was much
hwN tlian the hid* which lie had suadu, Uv/. At}' saving
<*>: defaulting coutrai tors from lows, ci ui iug to* «,tv,'
<enna for tlo> K-;vfiniocnt, and reuniting hiin to uocopt
a* low a price f.« ffr' timber to be delivered immediately
rn it time had hoell given it. 1.0 into the live oak forest*
«l fjorkU or louislan i. to cut. it 'f\H> dep.ii tiw/r dkl
oat udt j*o any one of the contiachiu m hi flic I"'
ilionld per.ne, but appiized .thegi, ttnc.|tdvo< 4^y, id .il
<hue», tluit th.. fiuie of delivery, ns iwUefti*,. I, would »ot
he |<>*tjx>ne<l, forth, roason* 1 have stated.

kt lieu J evine into 11 ul department 1 found a syst hi

'With.LiJ, which commenced 4VM'q |he admiui*trat>on

L
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of Mr. nilmore, of purchasing cmil for the nm of t lie
ii.ivy by the lii"triini<'tiUili(y of two oml agents one for
LUlll||lKilO, illU OtliOI lot blUllliiuiHIS Coal Willi colli

isiisatiou of live per i rut. commission on the JXMt of
IHiri'luuti ami transportation contracted for 1 V tilt* ag< of
Them win. also during Mr. Iwllmore's aduiinistmlion u

HjH i i.il agency for supplying wllli coal the Kant India ami
I'luiUc NpindroIlS lllll lllg tin J.l|tUII Kxjxilillou. Messrs.
Hoaland & Aspinw II. of New fork, were flu' s|m-i ial
agents employed l.y Mr. tiialiain. Secretary of the Navy,
under .111 ngicuiiiciit of the date of April .i, 185)1, hy whii.it
they were ullowed ten per cent. coiiiinisxiiiiis on thu purdimemoney, cost of tinnH[H>rtuthiu, insurance, ami other
unavoidable c.\|ieiiM'X, deducting therefrom the coiuubs
ions allowed the ugeiils for supplying coal within the
liiiteil States. This agreement was inoditied by Mr.
Dobbin on tho 1 lib of August, IMiil, by which, alter thu
1st >m September following, the ageUfa \v re to ship not
exceeding one thousand bminis per inontb, the depart
inent kgreclt)} to jmy thu cost of the coal, lighterage,
callage, freight, primage, and detuurragu, luul a coin

mission of six pur eent. on tliu cost ol the coal, including
freight or trauasporhitiiin. The commissions uruler tliih
agency iu the years I852, 1853. and 1851, amounted to

$"><(,975 80, while the commissions of ail other coal
agents for supplying our slcum vermin-of-war with
nml during the whole |>ciiod fiom 185(1 to the present
time, amounted only to thu sum of $19,851 59, and lor

supplying the navy-yard* to thu further mint of
$18,1(38 47. This special agency was abolished by Mr.
Dobbin in 1854. There has been no other change in
the system except only that, in pursuance of the policy
expressed in thu act of (longless of September 28, I85t(,
of giving preference to Ainerican produetions. 1 have
caused anthracite c<h11 to be suit Ikhd t'euusylvuin i

luiiien, by American vesscU chartered by the department,
and w ithout any S|H'ciu] agency, to the lui <t Indies, l'acillc,mill all oilier foreign stations where it ootid be deliveredat no greater cost than that ot foreign coal deliveredat the turnic place, 'l'his has caused an increase
of purchases of coal in this oonntrv, hut it has proverl
most decidedly an ecouoiuieal and beneficial implore
nient, as will appear by detailed letiiuis which are

now probably before the committee, securing, rvitlioutany Increase of cost to the government, what
Is deemed tire best coal in the world for war

steamers the anthracite coal of Pennsylvania No
change has Itceit made in the bituminous coal agency,
nor in Hurt for anthracite, except that the loriuei

agent, Mr. Tyson, at the end of four years from his ap
(Niiutmeut, was succeeded by Mr. Hunter, the present
agent, whom I appointed in May last upon the most reliablerecommendations, leaving hint to the discharge ot
bin duty upon bis own re-|H>nglbility. I was not aware

until the present investigation that be bud employed anotherperson tu uid biin, allowing him to share in bis
commissions us bis predecessor hud done, lior of any want
of attention on his part. It was well known to the dc
pai tnn lit that the navy was supplied with coal of tin
best kind and quality for haval pui|x>ses at less cost than
foruieily, at what was deemed in the bureaus reasonable
prices, and that the bills passed under the iiis|>eelion ami
required Ibe approval of the most faithful and vigilant
officers of the government, who were in the constant
practice of instituting inquliies into the reasonableness
of prices, and of tefiisiiig payment when they were ex
ecssive. It is not now tire opinion of the bureaus, nftoi
Mill III. II » .11.1. III! |...v<l |M...I, ..

last anthracite (Dill for steam purposes, screened, so

li-iti-il, iind delivered at the vessel in Philadelphia, Inn
been excessive or unreasonable.
The department has at all times loft both these iip.cntfurtlu- purchase of coo! perfectly free in the discharge ol

their (Inly ii[i«>n their own responsibility, with such an

sistance as they might choose to employ at their own ex

pcii.se, subject only to the cheeks which exist 011 shipli.iauland at the naval stations, where it is the duty o

the proper officer to report any deficiency in quantity 01

quality, and also to the constant supervision ol tlie chief
of the bureaus, under whose orders the purchases au

m ule, and y whom lie bills must he examined and up
proved la-fore they can he passed 11 dll these high offi
cera enjoy my entire coulideuce.confidence not only ii
their capacity, tint in llieir vigilance and uprightness.

1 should lie very willing to give fell details of the ae

tioii of the depaitnient in reference to to the navy-vardi
end to the contracts for steam machinery for vessel*-of
war, lint as no evidence lias Won transmitted to mu or

those subjects, I shall content myself with a brief genera
statement.

'J lie system by which (lie navy-yards nre managed i:
the same which I found established when I ciune intp/Wce,wijli soiijc lni|irovt-inents. '1'lie comniiindunt o

/Ii;; yard js respqnsihje for jts general condition. It is hi.

duly t<> turrett or icpuit apy npusp wliK'li may come it

his knowledge. )jo receives n)l orders froin flip dcp.irf
uieiil, and in authorized to use the proper means to fie
c ite Itieui. It uu order in givuu that a vessel he hutlt 01

repaired, or other work done, he directs the cmploymeu
of the nieu, am] fixes tlie number to lie employed, witli
out interference by the department. He is HUttiorizei
and required to dismiss any tvoikinan, and to iojhh
any muster for neglect or misconduct. When a mas

tin is thus reported to the department, an Investigatiui
is onlered, ho is notified, witnesses are examined, ant

the testimony returned to tlie department for Its action
The m aster has the selection of the men, subject to tin
approval of superior oilier rs, and is held responsible foi
them and the work done by them under his charge
suif therefoic authority to dismiss them. This sys
tciu of resiKinsil.llijy is found to work well in tin

navy-yards generally, although thejv |s greater dilHcultj
and embarrassment in the llrOoltfyn vord froin jhe su|jc|
|!/|(lHlant population of the gicat adjacent'cities jnoiHiiu
ha emp/opipent, and resulting to all legitimate means h

obtain it. Thw iljlHeultv will not l>e obviated, by any

system that can In- adopt d. m...i JJjJfSf be employed
lliey must come from the neighboring congressional districtsthey inust lie selected by mono one ; they shout,
be selected by the master workman, who is rcspohslbj,
toy Hy.iji, subject, indeed, to proper restriction# and sii

nervosum ; eiyd phis piaster workman must always fee

vijd ii^ve /b .unden t j!|f) nrcselico of vast iiumhen
seeking cn.ployincyif and csjyiall dnrlpir periods o

commercial distiesx Hr b 'il*> «vif,fl IICCI1

til ns of dismissed and disappointed won,men, and to fl',
scrutiny of vigilant competitors seeking Ills place, and, i

there be any well-founded charge against him, It la quit,
sure hi l>o made known to the officer whose duty I
Is to inquire. There has be n no report again-1 any
m issue ^(jfjtmiin of any of the Atlantic navy yauls sine,
I have been In the (l^p^rt^^nt, except in five cases ; oni

for alleged misconduct several' year- y 'dch wie

fully investigated by my predecessor, one for' liituu,;.
Hon ivri^'b has been investigated and followed by a new

appointment) own &'f feiii|xir»ry insanity where the inas

ter was afterwards restored ..(-v. JoH recovery and piodn
eing a eertifieate from Ids physician flint it ;(o* I"

Hitdy f.i> reenr, nnd the other two eases recently for nog

pv;f of dq»g, yhieu liave been investigated and the le
II I... .Iik.ww.-I ..I I'll....

wriis iiftvmg iritfwu m httvtt Mr11

tun* the only Instant** of chargr# prevailed lo Hie (Jopflct
inent, and it Uumi be any preoriited In the roiuHiitlei
which have not lieen |»r«'fm»«*il to tint commandant <>f tin
navy-yard, and opportunity given to the parties Implicit
ted to defend themselves, it is at least very doulitfn

jyliether such charges can la) or ought to la' sustained
i*i tut OjP)MJ, neither the department nor the officers o

thn yard have It'Ah any J of them. There ha
been nil Increase of the niiiilitfr'w monTuupioyeil, i,iy j
has taken place simultaneously in all tiic yards unit fo
the reasons already staled I ha increased activity of tin

ao^vp.o. the expedition to the neighborhood of Culm, tin

expedition to #. *.». i;;:;', die construction of eight nuv

atoument "as speedily Aii might oe g<rn»X ,vi'h I In

public interests," in obedience to the liijuucUDnil'drtloii
'reus There is one inatAnce where the bureau has beei
llidilint U> t from the general rule of noii-lutei ler

enoo with the iniiniicr <>| liai) ' a cni<<h>ycd, and tha
was in the nnvy-yanl at Philadelphia,'to fm |neoi|S|i|Ci<i
hie extent in useful work, ii|am tho urgent plea of nacos

«ily. humanity, sud Utility, pressed by a gentleman o

l.ig'h honorable character, incapable of falsehood.
The nniiu' of Mic *1 iu reference to contract

for sti on machinery for vessels'hi w.»r, jc)i> J '» "re

scribe eerlaln conditions, ndveillse for plans' hUd' pi#»jxi
sals subject to such conditions, and award tho con

I i,.i- , urding to the meiits of such plans and prnpu
nils, having itu* to price. Tin y cnuiwyt, from tli
nature of the case, he aw'urtliai in Um, JkST ' bidder, hav
iug reference to the price only, because nA' twll' pci'so,,
hid for the same thing, each plan tieing differant from th
shops old it being the objee t of (ho government to of
(ain i,.mll .uf l|,,. )i;»! ;-st skill. The bids are glvei
Hlnler sea) ', arc ngd bpi npd lipid ||i tjp.ip fttc ripejvi;;,
them bus ex piled ; gild. of pnnpse, (jo ope pap | no}
what they contain, o.Vept the party hhlr-°i It apjd tb'.'Sp I

"LIMKKT*, Til K UNION, i

ASIILNGTON CITY, WED
w Ii.jiu lie may cuuimimicato It. A board ol eug Ulcers i.'appointed, ami cucb is r.'<|nin*f to Rive hi* Individual
opiuioii uud his ratsen* for it. Often they are uiutui
tutu*; sometime* there it* it single dissenting opiuiou ;
and sometimes tliev are 6i|ually divided. I lime in no

cu»e, that I am aware of, awarded a contract in opposition
to tin: opinion of a majority, although 1 should Ieel at

liU'ity to >lo so. The e mtruct given to Montr*. Merrick
A Hon*, of I'hlliulelphia, in regard to which a letter from
Colonel Patterson to the I'lcsldcilt fits by liiiu in the
Usual course, uilhout an intimation of uny wish oil his
part, referred to this de|iartment, was awarded to them
upon the merits of tlielr plan and proposals in areoid
ante wjth the unaiiimuns opinion of tiie board of eiigiu
COT* their hid beiug lower than those of tlie other bid
dors whose plans were approved. The President did not
in any manner interfere in tiiis case, nor lias lie in any
other case of eoulruet since 1 have been in the ill putnicnt.In all the conl ruts made under the act of I he last
session, the dt |>aianient, obtained an al«olnte guarantee
ol the mini Iter ot revolutions of the pio|ieller in a minute;
instead of the usual number of about forty, the coutiac't*>rs Ritainnty eighty, nnd, in one instanee, a hundred
fn one contnu t that tor the vessel under construction
at Norfolk awarded to Messrs. Murray A flualehurst, of
Baltimore, there is a guarantee ol the speed of fifteen
statute miles an hour, under a foi feltare of twelve thou
sand live hundred dolhns, to bo deducted from the price
if the speed l.all to fouifeeu miles [» i hour, ami half that
siiiii if it fall to fimrteeri ami a half miles.

in Ilia contract for the Vessel at Philadelphia, awarded
to Messrs. tleauey, Nealie Co., there is a guarantee,
not only for one bundled levolutions of the propeller per
minute, hut also for the speed of sixteen statute miles
pi hour, under flic forfeiture of tifteen thousand dollars,
to be deducted from tin; price if the speed fall to fifteen
tulles per hour, and half that sum if it fall to fifteen ami
a halt miles. A more stringent and advantageous OODjtract for the government lias not been made.

1 lie iiw.ioung (>| 111lis couiriici iui\iiifi in'cn ine miojclt
»f comment, I will take the occasion to nay, tlmt the
charge made agailli-1 a very competent ami faithful Otlicer,the engineer in chief, by an excited and intciestod
(airly was fully investigated by nic and found to If withoutthe slightest foundation, except in a misapprehensionof that parly, fully explained, and that the contract
was aw irded to the lowest price, to the I lest guarantee,
to the highest cxpeiience in the construction of nunine
engines, against u> experience at all, and in accordance
with the opinion of a majority of the engineers whom 1
consulted nil the subject.

1 have the honor to lie, sir, very icspectfully, your
obedient servant, ISAAC '1'OUCKY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. John Siihiiman,

Chairman Committee Investigation. &c.,
I louse of Representatively
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reeking far tiifaniritlan ar entertainment, it will tie a villain.1 that will
amply lawar.l tie peru-ul. T'lie wtiala graunil la novel ami of llic
liigii. -l ialara-i

TO INVENToIW
A

k tm«l Ih'i wlm iii\-iMitio;i3, tlih iMrriitivt'«»f thn !<i -i'« ,m<( trial".
mi I«»r llt«k in »: t :t|»|».tllln^ «lir.it.' of oiu» wliuao »li-t ovrry

II.i- inane flii* worm iih (i 'in )r, win niveau umisnai ^nniniun.

TO THK MHHf.M. H«4WI"N
*

il is, therefor \ of |k-rmaueut value; indispensable n«* A history. and
Inspiring in the lessons of jKittenee and pernevernnr.e, mid indoiutl-i
ble energy, wliieli me set forth ill the Itiogru|)fey «I' fir. Wui. T. <1.

U Morton, 11*. discoverer of In* arnnthotic lu njuTtU-. of .sulphuric t tin r.

TO THK MK.N
\vbo have hii flared or may culler ilu.» tortures of a rurglcal operation,
llils will Iiovx how it may be endured without pain and

TO THK WO.MK.N
4 w1jo,» in woman'* hour of .^orost need, would p-ss from agony to
> pea'- lul shun her, this work nv II p»» sens an engrossing interest.
i- The (1K(T'ML(MT I ION* oHlce ul Washington, and nil who have deallugswith it, and whoever is engaged in the pursuit of justice under
s dlllle,iilties, amid the man s of culigres-lounl C'oiuiuiUces of govern-
> in cut officials in short, whoever would know

1JOW To l»o IT ANO IfoW Nor To HO IP,
g|iuuhl ccfpl ||,i.s upvfk

Sent hy tr* |l4 poeidl»'«; Ife, to ijiiy part of the Hailed Slates. on re
t cvlpl of $1, hy IT HN'KV A1 Hl'S-KfJ., rublf-hei

» No. 70 John street, New York.
I l or sale b) W II. A O. II MORIUsoX, Washington.

The trad*- supplied,L Feb 17 Oleo,!

}. Y BW AND ELEGANT S11UNG DRESSES, LACE
J T N 0<»ods,A:e. -The .-ubserihers arc now opening lit. ir recent pur

Ii tegltiH I * Ifl ": IJ d thu pTO 111 MHl
r« |k]»I >.l. mil.: -M >11.!<> W UK II IT-|HUIIIin IIIMlCiriruiinm.ilU,

putclm/cr '.

lii liress (jood-, tlji'y name- ,Iambic jupe cliciie-ilk tcbes;
Tw«» voitkfitc brocade .-ilk rubes;

%
fciiiblc jape tvvi-tfil -ilk robe.-;
Vary rich Bayadere client) silk -;

f
I1 H>. do. solid colored »llk-;

.\|l color sill Jill ko k'hs- Ilk-;
,. l.igbt t jlorial Ifcr adcrp Mjhs;

lAmhlh )U|H* Foilfiird «nk-)'
' IdMia Foulard -ilks, giU-M \arlet\
' Btyadore cblli /. colored silk#1,
Very rich chintz colored grenadine*;

Do double jupe org.indie robe-;
|lff. (Ill h'Tipi
|jU>. do. (f b< robe-1;

i ;l*v. grenadine robeV vol lids

j|)b. do Hibi.'n ,/ tUUkpiC;
FnhMi jaconet-Hbd chint/o-;

'
Now styles French monsscliiiod de laflio;

S T". lb r wllb a great variety of uew mnteiialrt for travelling
| di'- ( -, «Vi

Ill U«'»:| f,ar.e (iood- Icy liftmc.
II- Krispoint collars uiul loon s

.:.! lint. t.|< jtniiil i' 1.. It ,iin., .f«l,
f It til Vulfllf. lK-S I.KV ,41'lri <\U
K. Hull .'Itll.'il id.' t. iiiiini'tl Kit-';
Ill <cU real lace iu ndilla and cup>s;

' French einb'd and lace trimmed hdklV
f Black real lace v« il»Wry rk'li real lilel lace shawls;
^ ltu b Ida Coillt-urrt, for tbebnir,
Hu h tllel irf-, for the neck and .-boulders

*New t> lo para <>!.- and ladies ombre la-;
V'ateh pritig -kiit, for ladles and children;
TH'jmiV 4elonni»c.d k»d Jo, s, ajl sp;es;
Black fllct liMig and short mitt
VulCtU-.'nes, tliiyp.Mir, and other real lace-;
India camel s-hair carl

> Bl ack hu e points and tn.uitillii*, kc.
hoof. bro. k co.

Feb 27 3lnw4w if

'

i/im-: aim' nisnmn TU»X|
i

5 flHV I'Hl'/JrJ of in I I'midinj.-, Wafer C(dor Ihuwinpf, ('lironm
^ ifithographs aud I'lioiugr.iplH either framed <»r elegantly mounted.

Fifty pi l/o chances, Jto eu h.
The draaiii,; to lake place on Tuesday evening, March 1, i8riQ, at

I Plill.rs l ine Art C illery,
Feb 2'» -illf 332 lYnn. avetnie, bet. Dili and 10th streets.

I
* l/INK Mil' DISTKIIU ION ! Fifty j.nzfH of Oil
f' m I'll!'1,,"il* *V;il'r I'oh v tea whips, t'hi omo'.itliogi aplis, and

lleitograpl.-'. ejtiicr Suited -a eh'3id;i > iiioii'lil-.l. Fitly prl/ss .
g chances #.V c:u h.1 «, I»t* I, /.

The drawin lo l ake place on Tm -day evening, March 1, 1831), ut
* I I11I.I S Fine Art C.allrry,

>' 31>2 Peiiu-yl\ auia avenue, between lltli and 10th rtiects.

u Feb 171.iutr

IM)\l HAVANA, via Jvev Wa*Htf to Hai| on (lie 4tli
and llllh o( ca« b tfioull). Tnc r nifvd Plates'mail st« amship

dil l. Wm HoBiti-, eommaiulur I- »v< Cbnrloston, Sotdb darn
" lina, regularl\ as above lor llaxaua, via K« \ We.-1 and leaves Ha

- l--.li.V..V V ..- Ml. !»«,. null iiiid -rub ofi
m«i,i «' 1 ir-i: ';: ;;

I'uP ink l&.,
j. Keb 17 lXwr4 110 Ku.«l lUy, Vliniiosion. S C.

I N History Vf Ihu Life and Tinted of
h J Jinit' Mu»lij«>n) l»y l|..n >V i Kivf, in 3 Vol?. 8vo. Vol. l-l

will t»o r«'uOy in Mo u»v\t. !*« »» l.iiile, llrown, A: ro.

I7«\lllltl rioN OK I'AINT1NU8 ANp 8T.VJUAJHY. Tin lliinl iiiiiuul txliihllioii o| tin* \\ loliln^tou Art A--o
«laiion no .v <>)o <;:illrri«M on* IVni^ylv/uiiii !ivfti»n\ toct\v.<n lOtli
II..1 ilti< IH'iOK»l» <13

« u_..

It If hunt Henry lienor wmi,
I//.. i.. / of / o

M'AHHINtlT'lX, l>. C..

i» W- vu M HW
p I F<:t> 1^- ^Kl}n>i i '

nton 1
1ND THE CONHTITUTION."

M5SDAY, MARCH 2, 1851

COSflltESSIONAL.
Thirty-Fifth Congimii--*eeoi:d Hrmion

MONDAY, 1 KBUUAUV J*, I85U.

SENATE.
When our r«|>ort clowd at midnight the i|ut-Alinu pendingwuk i»n (he motion of Mr. Yi i.tr to amend (lie l'ost

Ollioe iippiropiiatkiD hill by adding nevcral section* abolishingthe IVaiiking privilege.
Mr. 1V K&NON umved to amend the amendment by

luldiim providou* increasing the rutin of letter |Kwta£e,
being the auiue ns in tho bill already [tossed by the Senate; but the amendment wa» not agreed to, as follows

i i\.v -jm »ivomniii, i my, oiiwui't:), mavis, runi, urwn,
aw in, iluoi<*r, lvor>oii,Mmmi vi J^luwun of 'IVnu« **«*«,
1 mii<* N» !», rWk. s.'h.i-tiaii, Shifrtt, Smith, uii-l Ward 10

SiY.M> ->rn. UikI.t, liruiit'iiii, Qiiuuniu, ('tiuti-iliT,
CUifc, rrHuunien, IMoiiUla; I'urkof, K« h u«h'ii,
KfnH, K»» u»r, Jfnlc, H-iuilin, H.ulmi, km#, I'wkIi, unit, .seward
tfitrtitious, rftuurl, TuoiuIm, Truinhull, Wailo, tint WUmiii- .7,
W itliiuil taking tin' ipiestioii 011 (lie amendment of

Mr. Vt i.ki. ut about ouu o'clock, a. in., the Semite udjournctl.
TUK8DAY, MA ltd I 1, 1HM».

Mr. MASON irvosod that the Scuwtr |tioeeed to the con

siderutioi. el executive buslin e.
Here several senators rose to picseiit memorials, Ac.
The VICK l'RKKIDENT. Hoes the senator from Virginiayield the Hoot '

Mr. MASON. 1 cannot do ho.
.Mr. HIJNTKIt hoped the Senate would not go into executivesession, and, pointing to tlie condition ot the severalappropriation bill*, which would require all the time

of tiio body to get through, said lui must therefore vote

against tlie proposition.
Mr. MASON could promise not to detain the Senate

more than twenty minutes ami lie fell satisfied that by
adopting the motion ut once i>erhiip* days might be saved
of the called Session.
The motion was then agreed to, ami the galleries were

cleared.
When I lie doors were reopened
Tlie VICK I'UKNIDKN I'laid l*6»ro the Senate a com-

municatioti from tlie .Secretary of War, usaing an appro-
priatioii otjt l.l.iiOlt for the payment of the Florida vol
intecrs eallod Into service by (Icheritl Harney ami t'ol
Lxrinis, under an order from the 1'iesidtmt which was

read and laid on the table.
Also, from the Secretary of the Navy, a Communication,

made in compliance with a resolution <»f the gutli of Feb
runiy, Isjtf, calling for a statement show lug the names

and appropriate description of all vessels of the navy
which have been raptured, lost, or destroyed.

l'he Secretary sends the information, as far us it can

be ascertained, in tabular form, showing the names of
the vessels and their commanders, place where lost or

captured, and at what. time. The earliest date given is
17'.IH ; from which it appears that twelve were captured,
fourteen were lost, three sunk, four blown up, and six
bin ut

Also, a communication from the War Department made
in compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 2Ktli
ol February, calling for a copy of the narrative and t'ciial
report of (lovcrnor Stevens's survey and exploration ot
the northwest route for a railroad from the Mississippi to
the I'aeilie ; which was read, and on motion by Air
I. \ V F licit the veiiort lie minted the motion was referred
to 1110 < 'oiiiiuilUio on l'i inting.

Also, from the Commissioner of Patents, communicating,agreeably to law, lilt) ugt icultural |sjrtioii of his
annual report lor tin; your IS.1H ; which wan road, and on

motion hy Mr. TKllMilllLh to print tho hiidih numbor an

were ordered last year, the motion wan referred to the
Committee on Printing.

Mr. SHIELDS presented the credentials of the lion.
SrneiiK.n A. Doi.qlaa, elected by the legislature of Illinoisa seiiator for six years frt.in and after tho 4th of
March next; which were read and placed on record.

Mr. 1'OLK presented tho credentials of the Hon. WlL
i.sun hvumr, ehcted l»y tile legislature of Delaware a

senator for the term of six years from and utter the 4th
day of .March next.

Mr. SHWAliD presented a copy of resolutions passed at
a convention held at Syracuse, New York, by tho soldiersof tiie war of X.*> 12

,vif, Tli.it we use every honorable menus to procure die pay.-,iy-n! (lie appruprlatluu Tor pal toy the claim due to us through ('oust.--.
H'-nlml, Tliat lhe cnato be urge t to ]nt a the Iiensiou hill before

a 'journiuoot.
Mr. S. asked to liavo the resolutions printed which

motion was referred to the Committee op l'lipting.
MlMpRIAI-i, inc.

( lie fo|loiving ipcinotjuls were presented and severally
laid oil the table

V,j Mr. KIND From a portion of tho St. lt< gis Indians
ot tic Statu of New \oik, asking tlio enactment of n law
t'i enable tlicm to remove to the hinds set apart for tlinii
us u |ierm.ineiit home west of tlio Mississippi.

Ity Mr. 1IAK1.AN From tlju delegates ot u convention
lieM ul Marshall, Iowa, urging tlm esluhlisluueiit of n

mail-route from f'oilur Itipids to Jefferson.
111.I'OlttS tltuM COMMlTrKKS.

Mr. III'NTKK, from the Committee on Finance, to
which wus referred llottse hill m iking appropriations for
the naval service for the jear ending tlio 30th of June,
is (it), reported buck the same without lunendment.

Mr. DAVIS, ftom the ('onnnittee on Military ./\(t'airij,
Jo which the subject wi,s reformed, reported ti hill to
provide (pi the (lay merit of volunteers eailccl out in
rloyiiju in I8o7 and lKiH which wus ordered to a second
reading.

Mr' YIU.KE, from the Committee on the Poig Qtliee
IIIPi j'ost (toads, to which was lefc||ed the bjll f|'om ^0fjouse for lie relief of Thomas Livingston and iris sure
ies,' repot fed jt baeji wjtliout nrueiuimcnt, and reoonimeiUlcdits passage.
Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Territories, to

wliitlr was referred the memorial signed bv Mr. K. Conwayand others, (claiming to he members of eo^yelition
,t jpeavcpwonli, in j.»p..as dtorrlliiry,) for the purpose of
jmulinjR it'fcoiiWitliUon uir admission into the Union as a

Stlr'te', accompanied hy a paper purporting to he tire constitutionthere formed for the State of Kuiihus, and also
an abstract of the votes east thereon when submitted for
ratification or rejection, reported that, after examining
the subject, a majority ol the committee had instruct^
him to report adversely,

KKSIUrtOM.

Mr. BRIGHT submitted the fullgvjipg Resolution for
corisiderrttion

Rr»o'< if, That tbs Sergeant at Aran l>o uatlioi / t'l employ a per
on iu tli«- j4» r\no ut itu HciMlfl id tlit' place «»1 uiitt ut the muiuo com
ncOhdilun AB A. II. K-tgau, promote J.

iill hi,
Mr. CHITTENDEN Introduced u joint resolution in relationto the eompensation of senators and representatives

In Congress elected from tlie new States; wltivh was

read and passed to a second leading.
This resolution provides that senators and representativeswho have lieen, or hereafter may lie, elected as such

from any new States not at the tiiue admitUsl into tlio
Union, before the commt neenn tit o| U;i: orCone.cssduring whi. h r. sslon mi«l 3tutu In nriiVil'tted iiiio the
Elliott; shall thfeliBinii«scon>|ienMitiiin to which
(hey would lie entitled if thesaid Shite were admitted the
first day of the se-sion ; provided that this resolution
shall have no Anther retrospective relation or eo'ept th.ui
_M*rma«on» u.,d representatives elected to present
Congress, nor shall such senators receive anything under
this resolution for any period of time for which they were

entitled to con)|>eusiition as member* of the House \ (

HepiesentatU'tit
ills wW errws AtrsomiATtoN hill.

The Senate resumed consideration of the hill making
Appropriations (or the Post Office Department tor the next
Hsa-d year.

Mr. Vlll.KE lliislilkil his (pending) amendment so that
jt consists of the kill abolishing the franking privilege,
Mid im reusing r11«< rates of |si»yngft, as It had ptovVu'ittfy j
phased the HuiaO.

At tHc suggestion of Mr. HALK the amendment was

further nuslilied so as to inquire tlie Poet Office Departmentto pat postai'c mi it-: official correspondence.
Mr Hljll .t.tXJ cn|lts| tor aitfv islon of flu- qheUion, and

rthe'"vote w.ifi taken ou tlie amendment by seetions.
'The fii t part of (lie amendment, alsiliylilng I lie frank

ing privilege, was arr<s'i|
sjl. > H.uc|, a|rh"Ugh he was "l favor of in

dCHjiiv-' (tie tatys of pojiam he would vote against put

<u

Itltoil.
i
i

'" ". fc ' " T ' I I

r ^ l .\r p

). TWO CENTS. \:l n

ting it u|K>u this bill, h»t it should rinlauger the bill in
the Hoimi*. I

Mr. CLARK was iu favor of >buli«luii|j the franking
privilege, but «>[)|K»iil any increase of tin- rates of jx »t- (

age. If l>ulb linxi |NU|)u*lll"iw were in>dialed iu out

amendment Iu- would feel compelled to vote against it.
Tue subject wax further illiu iism.il by Messrs KOSThll, I

BAYAltU, IVLUSoN, YULKK, CKITlfciNDKN, and
others. '

The amendment wan agreed to by the following vote ;

Tbt-t-lbuM, heiijuium, llriyhl, Ur mi, t'liesiuii, Clay, HiuyBwu.
Oillm tun, Litis, filch, KiU|iotiu-k, Ort-ra, Vnli, thaimwul^laii I
leu, Hauler, l\er.eu, Jugnsua of Ark.ili.s*, Jabrwuti "I Taunix-aaa,
JoiUM, Lull', lli. ssi, I'uarcu, polk, tt.-i 1, Hebasllan, Mnlull, TWuihs,
Ward, ,111,1 Yulcu- M
MAYA -M'Xifj. All.-ii, lliy.,r.l Hitter, Br,ul«rU-k, Clinuiller, Ctoik,

Cull.uuar, ISunn, ItaulllUe. llurkc flaMUilm, KwH, tutor, Huh. '

ll.iiiiilii, I( u l.ui Km, I'uyli ltn ».. s. u-ir.l, Sliii-hU, miiiiiiiiii,, stu.,rt,
Truinluill, W i l,-, Wil «o.t Wriuhl -.'S.

Mr. WILSON offered an amendment limiting the ml
vertiseiuonU for until proposals to throe papers in the
Htute or Territory in wbii.li the luail is to be curried ;
which, after a brief discussion; vv.ni agreed to. I

Mr. WILSON also inoted to amend by adding tiro following:

Sac. An I In it fuiik<r nun.'« /, Tlmt 111' rimlruct Willi Itiilli-rlli'lil
a Oo. fir carry lux (lua ui ills between ,st. buul* aurt ttui Vrsuctsro, ill

CaiihiriiU, nti.ilI bo ft eousirumt us tu allow suU eoulrai'UH - lu curry
tbo mall- liyany roiiti- ibey nwy -elm

Mr. Yl'I'liK opposed the amendment, on the ground
that it would authorise the contracture to lengthen theii
route, and come to Congress for in. teased compensation.

Mr. '1WMBS thought one mail route at ro.-s the eon-

tincnt was enough. I
Mr. IVKIWON said the object of this propoKitinn was

to deprive the South of the benefit of nny mail route to

the 1'aclffc, ami to o|ier.itc upon tiie Pacific railroad. He
* i.i >..i it...:.. int.

UOJU'II HI MI I III"! II MJIMIUI8 wwhih |»un vnvit iu. «rv.»

attempt of the Noith, by Km numerical majority, to ub»oibnil tin' benefits ofgovernment, The North had two
overland routes already.

Mr. IUCK denied that the route to Utah and .Stocktom
was in liny just sense u, northern route.
Mr. UHODKlUt'Iv also insisted that there was no exelusivenorthern route. This route of lluttcrlicld's was

established for the benefit of contractors, and if perruh
ted they would shorten their route by at least nine liundrcdmiles. lie thought one route across the continent
would be sntlieieiit.
The subject was further discussed by Messrs. JOHNSONof Arkansas, TDOM11S, TOI.K, IlAYAUn, \V.\UI),

HOUSTON, tl WIN, and others.
Mr. Wiison's amendment was finally rejected bv the

following vote
YEAS Meirr- 11.u leriok, Cauicrou, cleiletter, n.irk, ColLilner,

In sou, IlootiUIc, Ihirkee, loot, Foster, 1 tar Inn, King, I'olk, I'ugh,
Seward,SlitelitM. Simni 'UM, Truiiilirtll, Wa le. and Wilson CO.
NAYS- .Mshis. Alloa, RiysrU, Boll, H'urinilii, Higlcr, Urown,

CIh-coiI, Clay. Cliogiiiaa. Crlueuilen. Fitch. Fi'*|sitm.k. Uroou, Uwlu,
Ihimmuml, Koo.-lon, llonler. Iver. oa, Jolili-nn .1 Ark.in-n\. John -mi

id' Tmiui'mi-o, Jotiio, I. me. ktusou, 1'i.iree, Hei I, Hie*. Stulell, Moan
Tooinha, Ward, unit Yulcc at.

.Mr. HTUAltToffered an ninendnumt directing the Tost
master Oenenil to reduce the service under tins contract
with Ihittcrtield A Co. to weekly trips at a coiupensatiou
of $150,000 |a*!' uiihcnr ; said reduetion to commence
at the commencement of the next n natter; which was

agreed lo.
Mr. HKOlUiUlCK offered an amendment providing for

weesly tiipson the mail route between St. Joseph, Misjsonii, and I'lainville, Califoiniu, the time each way to he
reilueed froiu thirty-eight to twenty-five days, provided
that the c ontractors perform the increased service for a

compensation less tluin the pro rata usually allowed bj
the department for such increase, and the increased ox|«:i|sesriot to exceed $130,000.
Tim amendment gave rise to a protracted discussion,

involving many points of order. It was finally agreed lo
i»y a voio "i ycam zu, nays i

Mr. ItU'K offered nil amendment authorizing Ihe Postmaster(ifin ial to contract for the conveyance of the eil'tire letter mail from St. Paul, Minnesota, at the head of
N ike Superior, to Seattle, at the head of l'uyet n Sound,
for a period of sis years, for $1(10,000 per milium the
contractors to have the right of pre-emption to one hiui:died and sixty acres of land at endi station, not loss than
ten miles njwrf, the time ot the trips not to exceed thirty
days; itie lV»stiieisier (tfiieral ti lie satisfied liefore nia

king the contract of the ahility and good faith of Llie
contractors, and to receive satisfactory security the ser
vice to commence three months albr the contract is,
made, and the expense to be paid out of the treasury of
the 1 'lilted States.
The vdte on the amendment was yeas 14, nays l.V no

ipiorum voting.
On motion liy Mr. 'ItfOMHs, the Sepate then (at Ave

minutes hefure fy q'eloyk) t'aok a recess foi two hours.

EVENING SKSSIpX.

'('lie Syqate way u^eil tq qidor a» ten minutes past
syveq o'yjocic 'fie question lieiug taken on the amend-
uie.ut of Mr Itici:, .submitted previous to tlio recess, it
was adoptedyeas .'i.'i, nays 4.as follows:
YKAS Missrs. Allen, Benjamin, Higler, liro'lerick, Ouneron,

Clark, Clubman, Donlittle, JkMitfla-, Fc-moli'ii, knot, F«»«tor, (Ireou,
Cwin, Halo, Harlan, Ibui-ton, Jolifirion of Arkansas, Joik^, l,utic,
I'olk, I'11l'11, It 'I I, IJitv, siiioMs, SliiinifMiH, 8uurt, TooiuIh, Trumbull,
Watlf, Wanl, Wil-on, and Vuloc -33.

NAY.*1.Mod.-id. Bell, Huulcr, Johnson of Teune3J00, anil Millory.4.
Mi. 8EWAHI) announced that bo had paired off with

Mr. jVKIISON.
Mr. GWiN, from the Committee on th^j Oillee

and Post Roods, moved to add a section to the bill an-

Ifn.il/,in;, nm ||»1W,V»IU| in in iv n. iruH.iKi: mi tallying
(hp mail froiii Halt Isike to Itoseluirg, in Oregon, and
from Salt hike to the Dill lea, in Oregon, weekly instead
of monthly, at HUrh compensation 118 may be decmetj[
light and pro|>er The amendment was not qurped tp,
Mr HKN IAMIN HloyyiJ (o amend the hill by adding a

ni ylir.p dheytipg the I'oBtnuuiler General to discontinue
the mail now e n lied onee a month from Kansas, Missouri,to Stockton, California, at the cxpiiution of the
present quarter the present expense being $.S0(0t)t) per
annum which was agreed to.
The bill was re|>orted to 'dip meiiate, and those amend

mi nts " hiuli well! not exeepted were concurred in.
Tho ipiestlon being taken on concurring in the amendmentmade in committee ot the whole in respect to

the llutteitield oveildiid iiiuil contract, it was agreed to.
yeas .'12, nays I li as follows
VKA° Mcsr'. Allen, Tlecjamii!, Had. r, Ciunrrnn, Chandler, Cliii£111:111,ISMiliole, Kes-enrtwn, Klteli, t-'isit, Ko-ter <ir»'('ii, ltslo, Itionllii,

1 lor lull, Hunter. Ivenuui, Join.-, King, l/uie, \l.illnry, Miismi, I'liu c
rush, S-uuril, Shields,SlumioiH, SIiiiii I, TihuiiIis, W ikI" \yds.n. and
Yuk-e- a-j.
Nays Me sr.- Ill,yard, Both fright, Itrodcrlck, Brown, Davis,

Kd/.li't'ieli, <lwjn, lloii.ami Johnson ul Arkansas. Folk, Ilidd, Rnv.
Si'k-ylian, Truuihiill and \V ird 1H,

Tfoc next amendment excepted was that in l'cl ifiop to
the route from SI Joseph's Missouri, to l'lapeiville, Culifiuiiia;which was concurred in yens 2!t, pays
The next amendment excepted wyt that in inference to

discontinuing v||,i mail now carried monthly between
Kansas (lily, Ml-sonrl, and Stockton, California.

Mr. GWIN moved to amend the nnieiidment liy insertinga substitute that the service on the aforesaid route
shall cease at the expiration of the present quarter, except
lietween Albuquerque, New Mexico, mid Tejoti, Californiaand the contractor shall carry the uiuil op, tUttt porUonof the route at pro rain on l l'p ,..v.*.ii» eonqieiisatioii
which w:w not r' " ' > yeas 17, nays 27. The amendmentmade In committee was then concurred in.
The last uincndmptit reserved was that increasing the

rates of postage which 1«<U agreed to yeas 37, nays
22 .lis follows
YK.VS \lcdifr AU. ii, fh'Ujuiolu, Brown, Clic-uul, Clay, Ctillfllilali,

lln p, i a I, Kits.siti icli, (li .-cii, Cwiu, II >uitu». Uuun-r, Ivi'lsun
Jidiii-i a nt Arkaii-.o, Julio-" >u ul T.'lilu r"s-e, Jmii'-. I.uie, klatlory,
Mi mi. IViireii, hSIi, Iti-iil, 1-ha-tinii, TihuuIi -. Ward.ai'd Vnli'i- 'J7

" *

loner, !>.».Utile, IV-mmhHi, ("Wi riet'V, I! >) >tinilin. ll*rlnu,
Kti>., Hi"", i+-',vrtpl, SShHH", Uuuiiiuua, Htaarl, Trumbull, U'ail., ullii
W,l«eli Wi,

Mr. DIXON announced tli.it ho had juired off with
Mi. Hi.iucLt..

Mr. SIUKDDS submitted ait amendment giving mail
contractor* additional facilities in tho n.dcclion ui hnnD
for pre-emption under their contractu ; t\hiyh, «(nyi ngrcod
t<> y. us ^ nay*

^t{.. tlWIN relieved the amendment made in oominitteeiff the wliolc, providing Tor a weekly instead ofacinifnonthlymail from Silf l/ike to tlo-olmrgand fin: Dalle*,
in Olegou nud thp amendment havlny been modified, on

(hp suggestion of Mr. Lane, so as to provide thai llio road
to llosebiirg kLi.iII diverge from tlie I'lacerv ille road at
of near ((lover Valley, was then aereed to yea* 22,
nay* 20.

Ifyr.'lde'ft-'IV h submitted an amendment that after
thy iUth of .lime, IHAV, not more than 91 ,ti00 per an

uuiu shall Ih- allowed ah compensation to Any oleik em
ployed in the poet office in <'alilomia; which wan agreed to.

/£
ttVwcial Nolle* to ttubai riberai

PifMM for mW«ri|itliw u.u»l b« wada invariably la altuiM,u f
lia a e u II «U»|n U (IWoitliiibaJ Ml the It klilii, ul tba J vfiud
l».cr bod tor tinlivt rr»««r*d. >.« ur v.UI If gu, n n <b> n r.t
Le l rk »i IxM-t l).butta art uftint I In r- pie
* mi la tit. j |t) mall alii W bl lite rtak ttt' the rill nrllt, r#, * I 4 ait

I lb. ^uiilalnl it the Cntua.

RVIK* Of AiiVIRTIMXU
a^nare t day to '>0 I square moult., lJ 10

do 1 weak 1 TJ 1 do 3 W f»

do 'd Was kit . H 110 1 do * monltni IV til
do 1 worth ........ »j oo 1 do 1 year SO 00

Kill It I hues or lees make a tquara; lunger iirti erUeeiurnt- hi eiko

»o| orUuo, and all payable in adeanre. Adveriiaeinrnia ordered in

nice or tl»rl«e a weak dill I i>ritnl|rd 37 k. etnla |tvr aqt.ute lot each
UMliw allor Uie Oral. Adverluruieola unci- a neek iu the dally, M
enu per aqiure for each inaertiuu. Hpccisl uvticra obliged doa> In
»o foreguiug rale*.

Tin- bill wan read a third tiiuo ami p i-w.il yen* -"I,
my* 22.iu follow* :

VKAS Ikvar.i. Allen, Bt-ujiiiaiii, Rroilitrlek, Brown, Che-'Udt, CUj ,

liugiuoi, IkivU, 7'lkli. Kitiitatrleli, Ureeu, tin ill, il'Mii-loli, II llili I,
vemon Juliet, Line, Milluri, Ma*on, Ivaive, l\dk, Hold, III. e, Hehi

an,Htmirt Taunt* Ward, Wright, ulnl Yntoe ;>t
X.IVJ kiwr,. llialet, Uunarmi, Chandler, I'lark, rollain.i Ik-,.

iiile, Ikiiixla-. fentendon, IXtol, Kurter, Hale, Manila,. liarlao 1. ..II

td of Arkaoaa*. Jidiiienti of Touncnaee, Kill,- Ihigh. Seward, Milaimaia,Truraball, Wide, und \l ttnun JJ

Mr. BKOUKHICK then moved to reconaider .the vote

>y wbieh the hill WM [Rmscd: which was not aprtit-d to.feu22, liny* 2S.
NAVAL A I'l'MoPII I AVION BILL.

On motion by Mr. HllNllitt, tho Senate tlu-n pro
rootled to the consideration of the unvwl appropriation
nil which win re.ul
On motion hy Mr. MAl.ldWV, aevcnil amendment*

were adopted, onion# wliieii is one appropriating $17 '!,
r00 for payment for the ehurtei of vc-smila tor the Pna#ilavoxiieilitiou ; also. (,m- tlxim; the rank of eti. \
jinccr* in the arm v.

Mr M., hi>111 tlii> CommitIm' on Naval Atiuirg, submit
li il noother amendment, that tin' number ol surgeons in
tin-navy shall not hereafter exived 7tl, ami the-uuniber ot
rssistant surgeons sluill not cx.-erd !HI which via not

igreed to yeas 111, nays .'10
Mr. M. alhii moved to ntneiul the lull by adding a

provision thai the sixth section of the act of Jurni 10
I8;>7, erititleil "An act to amend an ar t to promote the
ffli'leil.-y tif the n.Tfy shall Is- ii Construed aS to hi
elmle otlirers who ut the thru) they were dropped or

I>1a ed on the reserved list hail been detached from duty
or removed from command for supposed inoHielency, but
have since been restored to the ai live list and such oitlsersshall receive the same pay they were r speclively receivingwhen they were so detached or removed, up to
the termination of their cruise when so detached, deductingany pay they may have otherwise received during the
time aforesaid.

Mr. COLLAMKH moved to amend the amendment by
add in.;, "and that this shall extend to any ofHeer who
has been transferred from the furlough list to the leave
ut absence list, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate which was agreed to yeas 2.">, nays 17.

Mr. IVKltSON moved to amend the amemlmcnt by insertinga provision that those ollioers who went dropped
from the navy hy t lie ait ion ol the I itc Naval Kelirin;
Hoard, and who have lieen Hiihscijueitllv restored to the
service and placed on the furlough or leave pay list shall
he ullowcd furlough pay it thev were placed on the f.ii
lough list, and leave pay it they were placed on. tl>
leave list, from the time when they were so dropped tin
til they were restored, deducting what they nmv alreaik
have received for sacli time and that Such officer atnayhave lveu retired and suhseipjcnllv transferred to
the leave list shall lie allowed leave pay timing. the tine
they were on the furlough list, deducting the I'm lough
pay they have already received. This amendment v»a.

agreed to.yeas .ltI, nays (i.
The ipiertlcm then recurring on 111 > ntnendm nt us

aiueteied, It ivns agreed to u I.'!, na\i. 7.
Mr. IIAMMt >NI>, from the ('oiuniittee en Naval V

fairs, submitted an amendturtd Increasing the appropriu
4I,\i,a O. t- 41 I.4.. 11

mouth. N H-, Irom $10,000 to $AU,ftOO New \<nk,
fyonr $20,000 to SUN t'.t'i Norfolk, from StU IVJH to

$lo0,000 ; lVnnsacolu. front * 10,000 to $75,000 .m l
Mare Inland, t 'nl., from $20,00(1 to $200,1)0(1 The appro
nriat((>na for the navv -yards at llostou, Philadelphia,
Washington, anil Mackott'u Harlan, N. Y are not
changed.

Mr. 'lYIOMRH opposed the nmondment, and Mr. HAM
MOND advocated it. The rpieslion was still under diseussionat midnight, when our report closed,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Oil motion of Mr. PHULl'S, of Missouri, the House insistedupon its disagreement tithe amendment. o( the

Senate to the legislative, executive, and judicial appro
pridion hill, and agreed to the committee of conference
naked hy that Ixsly.

HILLS I'AfWEO.

On motion of Mr. KENTON, of New York, Senate lull
to anthoiiw the enrolment of certain fttwmiho.il and
vessels ownej In the ltirltitn and l<nko lluion IMHroa t
Company was taken from the Speakers table and passed.

( n motion of Mr. HOUtiKS, 'if Illinois, a hill wo

p.issed authorizing tl<o Seeretury of the Intelior to place
the name of Mary A. Harris, widow of Thomas L. Harris,
on, 'hp pension roll at $.'!0 per month dining her widowIrood.

KXr.lHTIVK COMMtSU CtlONIi.

Tlie SPEAKER laid before the House a message finru
tlif- President of the United States, transmitting a report
from the Secretary of the Navy, with accompanying doc
mnents, in obeclumce to a resolution of the House request
ing hint to communicate to the lrody a copy "I alt instructionsgiven to commanders ot the African squadrons
since the treaty ot 1812, (allied the Washington treaty,)
and a copy of all regulations entered into for tlio more
full accomplishment* of the objects of said trenty ; which
was laid on the table and onlered to lie printed.

Also, the annual report of the Commissioner or Patents
on agriculture ; which was laid on the table ami ordered
to be printed.

Mr. I'lUH.VfS, of Missouri, submitted a resolution di
t'Wtihii the printing of twenty thousand extra copies of
this report which was referred to tin; Committee on

Printing.
Also, a communication front the Secretary of the Interiorin relation to treaty stipulations with the Yancton

and Touuwqryfa tribes of Indians; which was referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means and ordered to l>,>
printed.

Mr. PHKLPK, of Mission I, from tlie Couimittee of
W ays and Means, tliep tejau led a bill making appiopria
tions foi iullilliuy treati stipulations with the Yancton
and 'l'onawanda Indians for the year ending dime 'ft),
IMIih which was read twice and referred to the Commit
tee of the Whole 011 the state of the Ihlion.

Also. a communication fi.on the Secretary of the Interiorasking an npjunpriation for transfer of copyiight
books, Ate., from the State Department to the Interior
Department, ami fur (In.- purchase of vol. XI of the
Slatutcs-at-1/urge ; which wns referred to the Committee
of Ways an<l Means and ordered to be printed.

Also, u communication from the Secretary of the InteriortrammitUftg a report ii|h>u the l'aeilie wagon road ;
w hich was laid on the table and ordered to bo printed.

Also, a communication from the Postmaster tlenerai,
stating an abstract of the offers to carry the mail, tie. ;
which was laid on the table and ordered to lie printed.

Tun MIS 'K1.I.WWU.M AI'I'R O'HIATION MIX.

'I'hc House then resumed the consideration of the bill
waking appropriations for sundry civil expenses of tin
government for the year ending June 30, ISliO, reported
yesterday from the Committee of tlie Whole on the
-tab; of the Union with sundry amendments.
The amendment reducing the tlP)vrO)irlatinn for the

Treasury extension to $50,00,0 was adopted.
The amendment striking out the appropriation for the

I'hnrlestnu custom house was agreed to vctvi 85, navs
It
The amendments striking out the appropriation for the

New Orleans custom-house, uud directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to nsy lev balance of the unexpcuiled appro
priations hmetofore made for the tUmlc-ston and New Oi
ieuas custom-houses in finishing the huiUHuga for use,
were severally agreed to
The ameud.tuWet appropriating $87,000 for repairing

the works and pier, in order to preserve and secure the
light house at Chicago, Illinois, was agreed to -j car 07
nays ,'l."v
The anicndmcnts appropriating 80,400 for the l*est til. 4

boats to Ik* placed at each of the twenty-eight lift* sta
lions on the coast of New Jersey, and providing that s.

much of the inoney as remains «uex|>endcd of the appi
priatiou made for th(s purpose last year shall be carried
to tlie Hirujip fond, appropriating (2,000 for repairing tlit
evvrai life stations on the Coast of Isaig Island and New
Tomcy, providing tliut no put of the money appropiiatcd
Liv tlie bill shall lw used in naviuir tho exueuse* of an

cgiicultnrftl DOUglCKN or advisory hoard of ogiieultili" |
licre or elsewhere, appropriating $12,00(1 for lighting ?
tvilh gad Foui-nnd-n-halt, Seventh, nivl TwelfHi etr< In j
Mum the Aiall, hi Washington, appropriating S7.000 |
to enaltlc the Secretary of the Navy to purclnee t«<. |
ihotuirppl topic of Uio eleventh volume of the I'm j
ie<l States Statutes at-I<argc for distribution , appropi in
ting $2,000 for public reservation No. 2, In W.i him \
ton; providing that none of the money hereby appi" |
printed kIiiiII tie e*|ieiide<i in Ihe decoration or einbenitdi |
ment of the Capitol extension, by sculpture or paintiin
nntesa th.. ~uii»nhall he approved by the All (' mimitt. e |tp^KwIed under the act of 1*">K , and authorising the 1

I
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